Kentucky Department for Public Health
Food Safety Branch
Mark Reed, Manager
(502) 564-7181

Inspector Jurisdictions—
Food Manufacturing Program

Effective April 1, 2015

Jay Fillman
Western KY Area
Inspector #: SI071
Owensboro, KY 42301
Cell: (270) 792-7656
Jay.Fillman@ky.gov

Annhall Norris
Central KY Area
Inspector #: SI041
Danville, KY 40422
Office: (859) 236-8159
Cell: (502) 330-7674
AnnHall.Norris@ky.gov
*Food Labeling Specialist

Natasha Collins
Northern KY Area
Inspector #: F1108
Three Rivers Dist. H.D.
510 South Main Street
Owenton, KY 40359
Cell: (859) 351-5959
Natasha.L.Collins@ky.gov

Paul Rice
North Eastern KY Area
Inspector #: SI030
Louisa, KY 41230
Cell: (606) 424-0190
Paul.Rice@ky.gov
*Shellfish Specialist

Raquel Rouse
Louisville Vicinity Area
Inspector #: SI068
Bardstown, KY 40004
Office/Cell: (502) 382-6312
Raquel.Rouse@ky.gov

Jeff Lunsford
South Eastern KY Area
Inspector #: SI073
London, KY 40741
Office: (502) 564-7181
Cell: (502) 229-4188
Jeff.Lunsford@Ky.Gov
*Farmers’Markets/Home-Based Processing Specialist